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What is a fieldhouse?

Why Foothills Athletic Park?

Who owns the land?

What facilities are there?

How ready are we?
What is a fieldhouse?

indoor field space

Multi-purpose Sports Facility

Commonwealth Fieldhouse & Community Recreation Centre
Edmonton

1st Choice Savings Centre
Lethbridge

Tournament Capital Centre
Kamloops

Commonwealth Fieldhouse & Community Recreation Centre
Calgary’s fieldhouse

“A building that houses an indoor track as well as facilities for a wide variety of both turf and court sports, such as basketball, volleyball, soccer, badminton and tennis.”
• 400-meter track
• IAAF competitions
• 10,000 seats for events
• FIFA regulation size soccer
• Gymnasium courts
• Future phases: pools, rinks

It’s big!

Unique in Canada
Why Foothills Athletic Park?

2010
Foothills & Glenmore

2016
West Village / CalgaryNEXT

2018
Calgary 2026
Location, Location, Location.
Two owners + Big sites
Crowchild Trail Expansion
What’s where?

Existing Conditions

A  Father David Bauer Arena
B  Norma Bush Arena
C  Foothills Aquatic Centre
D  Volleydome
E  Tennis Courts
F  Little League Baseball
G  Foothills Stadium
H  400m Outdoor Track and Infield
I  Fieldhouse
J  Three Soccer Fields
K  McMahon Stadium
Understanding the site

Figure 1.2 Foothills Athletic Park Site Analysis
Scale: Approximate as Indicated

This existing Foothills Athletic Park site was reviewed for existing features and conditions including vehicle, transit and pedestrian access; solar orientation; prevailing winds, parking and existing building placement; underground infrastructure; grading; and storm water drainage among others.
Refining location on site
We know a great deal

2010
- confirmed Foothills
- concept plans
- test fits

2013
- refine site plan

2016
- CalgaryNEXT
- combined stadium
- reconfirmed concept

2017
- Foothills/McMahon concepts

2018 November
- programming
- costing
- phasing
- systems

2018
- updated costing
Thanks!

Administration Recommendation

That Foothills Athletic Park Redevelopment Assessment Committee receive the Foothills Fieldhouse Overview and Background presentation for information.
Questions